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Comprehensive Study on Arms Control and
Disarmament Verification

On April 14, the Canadian Govern-
ment transmitted ta the United
Nations a camprehensive study an
arms contrai and disarmament verifi-
cation prepared in response ta the
UN resolution 401152(o) deaiing with
verification in ail its aspects. This
resolution, co-spansored by Canada,
signa/led a major breakthrough by
requesting that Member States sub-
mit their views on verification and
an the roie of the UN in the fieid
0f verification.

Foi/a wing is the text of the letter
that accompanied the Canadian
repart ta the United Nations
Secretary-Genera. Copies of the
report may be obtained by writing
ta the Editor.

"Excellency:

1 have the honour ta refer ta United
Nations resolution 40/152(o) entitled
'Verification in Ail Its Aspects,' whlch
was adopted without vote on 16 Decem-
ber 1985 by the United Nations General
Assembîy durlng ifs fortieth session. The
resoluflon called upon Member States of
the United Nations, inter alla:

... to, communicate ta the Secretary-
General, not later than April 15, I 986,
their views and suggestions on verifica-
tion principles, procedures andi tech-
niques to promote the inclusion of
adequate verification Ini arrns limitation
and disarmament agreements, and on
the roie of the United Nations in the field
of venification..

in accordance with that invitation, I amn
pleased ta convey ta you the attached
comprehensie study on arms controI
and disarmainant verification conducted
by the Govemment of Canada.

This document provides a detailed
analysis of verîfication, an issue which
the Government of Canada beileves has
become the single most important ele-
ment in international arms controI and
disarmament negotiations.

The importance of verification centres
on the fact that an arms contrai agree-
ment is essentialîy a compromise in
which each party bases part or aIl 0f its
national secunity on the undertakings of
other contracting parties rather than on
its own military capablties. AIl such
agreements touch directly on the most
sensitive aspects of national security.
Consequenty, reciprocal confidence that
ail parties will adhere ta thelr obligations
is essential; the more so when such
agreements are negotiated and Impie-
mented in a context of political suspicion
and mistrust. Verification, in simple
terms, is the means by which such con-
fidence is gaîned.

A starting point for any discussion of
verification Issues should be acceptance
of the proposition that verification serves
funictions that are essential ta the long-
term success of the entire arms controI
and disarmament process. This fact has
indeed already been clearly acknowl-
edged by the international community,
mast notably in the Final Document of
UNSSOD 1, paragraphs 31, 91 and 92.

There is thus an international consen-
sus that adequate and appropriate verifi-
cation provisions form an essential
element in aIl arms limitation and disar-
mament agreements.

resolved, and non-compliance objec-
tively established.

In this connection, it should be empha-
sized that the verification process does
flot ln ltself address the Issue of what
can or should be done in the event of
misconduct. No judicial function is in-
volved. The political management of the
consequences of demonstrated non-
compliance Is perhaps the ultimate, and
most difficuit and sensitive, problemr in
the whole arms control and cilsarmament
process. The role of verification in this
context is llmited to providling, in the
most comprehensive and objective way,
data relevant to such behaviour. It thus
can be valuable in limiting the scope for
unjustified allegations and in providing a
basis for reasoned and tactually-based
decisionis by the international community
in instances where non-compliance la
demonstrated.

It has been contended that the empha-
sis on verîfication has been used as a
pretext for impeding or avoiding prog-
ress in the negotiation of agreements.
Similarly, it has been said that verifica-
tion means are also used as a pretext
for the gathering of intelligence unrelated
to the verification task.

Each of these crlticisms reflects, in cer-
tain measure, an area of valid concern:
about the utllity of verification research
not linked to specific agreements; about
the political motivation which may under-
lie varying approaches to verification
issues; and about the broad implications
for the entire arms control and disarma-
ment procese of perhaps excessive con-
cern wlth the perfectabillty of verificatior,
measures.

Nevertheless, Canadian experlence and
research with respect to verificatior,
questions indicate that intensive study of
the verification issue can not only allay
many of these concernis but also facili-
tate the arms controi and disarmament
process. There are many initiatives that
cani be undertaken ta prepare and de-
velop a range of Instruments - legal, in-
stitutionai and technologîcal - that could
coritribute ta the potential for the yeni-
fication of speciflo agreemenits. The work
of the Conference on Disarmament's
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